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WILSONVILLE.

Miss Mnry Probst was In Portland
on Wednesday.

Mr. O. Jacgar wont to Oregon City
on Saturday, nnd Ills horse hecnme
frightened at an automobile, Mr. Jaeg-
er was thrown out, his arm being some-wha- t

Injured.
Mr. Chase, an old veteran of the

Civil Wnr, cave a very Interesting ac
count of Ills adventures In the war
and at Ubby prison, to the pupils In

the school house, on Thursday.
The members of the ninth grade at

our village school have nil been pro
moted to the tenth grade, these pu-

pils are Gladys Wanner. Emma Kidder,
John Say and Hoy Maker.

Miss Wagner has successful-
ly passed the Slh grade, nnd the rest
of tho pupils will have another trial
in June, and we feel sure they will
all bo promoted.

The many friends of Miss Murray
and Mrs. Hasselbrlnk are sorry to
learn that they will not resume their
school work here next year.

The members of the Sth grade gave
a delightful party, at the home of Milt-

on Seely on Friday evening, May 22nd.
Games were played, the most inter-
esting feature being guessing adver-
tisements, at which Miss Myrtle Aden
proved to be the most successful and
was given the prize. Delicious re-

freshments of strawberries and wafers
concluded the evening's pleasure.

The School picnic was well attend-
ed on the closing day of school. A
splendid program was given by the
pupils, who have had excellent train
ing in singing with Miss Mary Probst
during the term. The Parent-Teoch-er-

Association furnished ice cream
which added very much to the enjoy-
ment of the day. Miss Murray and
Mrs. Hasselbrlnk have been untiring
in their efforts to make our school
among the best in the county and these
special days show what good training
the pupils have had during the year.

Miss S. M. Graham gave a jolly eve-

ning to the members of the Sth grade
of the Corral Creek school on Tues-
day evening In honor of the graduates.
The house was beautifully decorated

red class and
the dining room was especially beauti
ful, the center-piec- e for the table be
ing a little school house surrounded
by a green lawn, upon which children
made of paper were frollicking.
Games of various kinds were played
during the evening, and Miss Graham
was gracefully assisted by Mrs. Reed
Graham and Miss Hayman In enter-
taining the guests.

STAFFORD.

The ball game Sunday was .post-
poned on account of rain. The
rrme very timely for gardens
late potato ground.

The nightly meetings at the Chanel,
which had continued a week with
good attendance, closed on Tuesday
night. May 2Cth. Mr. Crist, the prin-

cipal speaker, received the sad intelll-- 1

gence that a Mr. ISuckbee, a close
friend and known to many here, who
lived near Blodget, had an eye
put out and he closed the meetings
and hastened to the afflicted man's
bedside.

Mr. Goge and wife, who went to
Monmouth to attend the State Grange
In their new Ford, returned to their
home on Monday, having driven from
Monmouth in about six hours. Vpon
their return they found that their eld-- !

est son, Arden Gaee and family had j

motored in from Tillamook Saturday,
got themselves some dinner and start-- '
ed home again at 6:30 P. M., Intend-- :

ing to reach Sheridan that evening.
C. M. Gaee is contemplating estab- -

lishlng a Reo inter-cit- truck service
between Wilsonville and Portland,
whereby one can market anything they
have to ever)' day. It Is believed
by many to be the right idea.

Earnest Aerni went to a hospital
Wednesday and underwent an opera- -

for adenoids. While he is still
weak he is rapidly regaining his health
and his many friends rejoice with his
family.

The Ladies' Circle, which met with
Mrs. Nemec last Thursday, was well
attended and as usual, a pleasant day
was spent, and a bountiful dinner par- -

taken of, after .which all engaged in
the pleasant pastime of sewing carpet
rags for the hostess. The Circle will
meet the third Thursday in June with
Mrs. Seedling.

Mrs. Oldham left on Tuesday to vis-- 1

it her mother for a few days.
A very delightful surprise party was

given little Miss Xola Turner at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Ms.
Smith Turner, last Wednesday, May

to celebrate her ninth birthday.
The little guests played nut of door
games from three until seven, when
they were causa in 10 pannse oi ue-- i

liclous refreshments, , served uy .Mr?.

Turner, assisted by Mrs. Ed Sharp and
Miss Elizabeth Rice. Places were laid
for twenty-two- , including the guest of

honor. Miss Nola, after which all re-

turned to their homes happy and wish-

ing Nola would have another birthday
tomorrow. Those present were: Eli-

nor and Hilda Relmers, Mattie
Myron Ripley, Lillie and Ruth Moser,
Clarence and Chester Kollemeier, Ma-

bel and Thomas Turner, Viola Gosser,
Augusta and Victor Bro-ik- Melba and
Lorin Ilaker, Kessler, Harold
Millard and Willard Sharp, Norman
and Howard Turner. The guests
brought flowers galore and presents
to delight the heart of any young Miss.

ARDENWALD

Mr. George M. Whitney, of Cristobal,
Canal Zone, is the guest of Miss Lena
Ulen.

Edwin Rasmussen, a former pupil
of the Ardenwald visited his
cousins, Iydia Frances Plimpton,
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Hazel and Ruth Crans to see
the circus Wednesday, the 19th. They
report a fine time.

Mr. K. D. Uaker, a patron of the
Ardenwald school, purchased a large
moving picture camera costing J2a0.
He Is soon to take the moving picture
of the school.

The Ardenwald school will close the
29th of May with a picnic,

The pupils of the 6th, 7th and Sth
grades with Miss Hargreaves, Mrs.
Lynch, Mr. Mobley and Miss Ulen, vIb-Ite-

Oregon City May Htb, and had a
glorious time.

Th Derry family visited their rela
tives at Oak Grove Sunday, May 17th.

The yards of the Ardenwald school
have recently been graded. This adds
much to the appearance of the school.

In honor of the twelfth birthday of
GladyB Smith, a surprise party was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Crans.
Miss Gertrude Hargreaves and Mlsg

Lena Ulen were among the teachers
who enjoyed the excursion to the Ore-

gon State Normal Saturday, May 16th,

given by the Portland Educational As-

sociation. They are both planning to

take some work in the normal at no
late date.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Altnow visited
the school Wednesday morning.

,!.

Part of the children of the Ardon-- 1 room will he given gratia by tho Sandy the sophomores taking the negullvo

wnld school went to see the Panama district. There Is no good reason why sine, were mo winning ".Canal pictures at tho llellig in Port- -

'
this proposition sh.mld mil receive fav--

,
-- nn,l Mrs. Will Jacobs had the

land. Among them were: Miss I'len, ornhlo consideration at the hands of a pleasure of entertaining Itev. Hubert
Miss llnrgroaves. Nlllo Raker, Vera j wood majority of tho voters In the sev- - v, Gammon on Sunday at dinner. Itev.
Derry, Euill Wegner, Frances Pllmp-- eral districts. Such n school will ho Gammon Is general secretary of tho
ton .'rhino ll.rrv I.vdlu Pllninton and an Invaluable asset to the t'.innrcttutlonul Sundav School with

Zelma Derrv.
The Ardenwald school hail a mock

election May ISth, with the tickets
left at school from tho primary flec-
tion. The Republican beat twelve to
live.

Susan with her sister Keep your hoys and girls
Council Crest. Sunday, May 17th. Give them here.

certainty the
MEADOW petise I'nlon High School not

the Pull Hun
Mrs. N'ordling and daughter, Anna,

of I'nlon Mills visited nt P. O. Chlnd-- ;

Friday afternoon.
Miss F.mille Hofstetter Is working

for Mrs. Oscar Unit, of Mullno.
Ralph spent few days last

week with bis wife and son who are
In Portland.

number of the young people at-- :

ttimlori the I.ltrnrv ('lull T'nlnn
Mills Friday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Huff and son, of
Portland, spent few'trrsj-Tas- t eek
at R. 1. Orem's.

Orem left Wednesday ex
pecting to go to California.

Mrs. C. L. Stnndinger is on the sick
list again. She left Tuesday for Ore-
gon City, where she to stay
while doctoring.

well

mill

and Hazel and Glenn June
spent with Mr. nnd 1:30 M. and

Mrs.
R. who sick with

some.

ALSPAUGH.

Rain seems to be the order of the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kltching spent
one day last week visiting home
of

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sut-
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OF LOCAL

Some People We Know, and We Will
Profit by About Them.

This is a local event.
It took place In Oregon City.
Not In some faraway place.
You are asked to
Asked to believe a word;
To confirm a citizen's
Any article that Is at home
Is more worthy of
Than one you know nothing about,

by people.
F. H. liusch, Jr.,

Main St., Oregon City, Ora., saya:
had an acute attack of kidney and
bladder trouble. found no relief un-

til I used Donn'H Iflitnev PlllB. After
Thurs--1 two boxes, I was wel. I have

a
the

Cal

Jones,

the Ore-
gon

Shnv-ic- r

Oregon

has

fell

a

purely

never needed a kidney since
I am glad to confirm tho

I gave Doan's Kidney Pills after
I first used them."

Price 50c, at all dealers. simp-
ly ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. liusch had. Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

On account of a
as to the hall, tho

dance to he given by

the Flro
on Friday night,

May 29, 19M, has been

LEO

DOWN AND OUT.

l.oula Prurke, n pitch-e- r

with tile New York (Hunts
nnd luiUed by McGraw
as n second Mntliew s"ii HMO.

Iiiin Just been rolciiHcd by the
Tnpckil Western league club.
Prucko had real ability when
llrst but was Injured
In a accident and never

from It.

ENTHUSIAST.

Alfonto of 8pln Miiy Pick Tm For

King Alfonso of Spain In a real
the sort that thinks

ho Is giving any gamo n great boost
by taking n ringside seat or by writ-

ing ii letter for
Its charms, but tho monarch
takes the greatest delight In nctivo

Polo Is his hobby, and
so keen Is he on tho game Hint were
It not for the of his minis-

ters he would try out for n on
the team to tho big

Colvlu II. llrowu,
l ulled Stutox for tliu

who has returned from
abroad, says:

"Only n few weeks ago I saw King
Alfonso clashing up and down the polo
Held In Madrid, playing with nn IMig-lls-

team against olio of his own army
teams," said Hrown. "and ho told mo

of his desli-- to brine
team to tbo Vlilted States which will
huiublo every nation. Tho king U
taking from tho llrltlsh
players nnd will choose bis own teum
to defend tho colors."

Corntll Startt Gridiron Practice.
Cornell bus begun spring footbnll

with twcuty eiglil men on the
Held. On ir the fact that
Ciiach SharH Is busy with tho hno-bal- l

team Captain Jink O'Honru will
have charge of the Then
will no attempt at i but
a great deal of time w ill bo spent In

the forward pass,
punts and In general llnil" ring up e
en lses. Among the members of lust
year's team to report besides O'lToaru
nro Collier, mid
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FIRST FRUIT REM

The first fruit to represent the Wil-

lamette valloy at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition In San FranclHco In 1915,
wub received and prepared by Secre-
tary 0. 13. Eroytag of tho publicity de-

partment of the Commercial club tho
first of the weok.

The fruit, strawberries, raised
by J. W. Stafford, of Mount Pleasant
on land which has been In constant
cultivation for the lust 43 years. One
of the berries was over seven Inches
In circumference while the average of
the lot Is so large that It re-

quire but 12 to nmlio a pound.
The strawberries aro or New

Oregon or Marshall variety and are
well known in sections of Clack
amas county. The frult;,was prepared
in large glass Jars and will he kept
here until time comes to send the

display to San

Every mnn common
mlssiw a lot of alleged .fun.

BERRY MARKET HAS

RATHER WEAK TONE

The strawberry market shows a
rather weak tone In the wholosnle
trade, with sales In the northern part
of state from $1.10 to $1.25 gen-

erally for fresh arrlvlals In pint pack-
ages.

The "flush" period for strawberry
arrivals Is expected to arrive either
the latter part of the present week or

in use

Children Cry for

Tlo Kind You lluvtt Alwityn l!oi);1it, nnil vliteli Im
for over .'10 jcurs, liu lioruo tho xltriiuluro o

All t oiiiitertcitH, iinitutioiiM and "HiNt-im-Ko- " nro butl'icrliuctit flint with mid niiliumer (tio lionlth ofluduitu ami tlilhlri rlomo iiKulimt Ixivrliuuut,

What is CASTORIA
In n liurniloNM NtitiNtltiito for rnstor Oil, lnrv.

Rorlo, l)n Honthlnir Hjrun. It U I'leiiHiint. )(;
coiitnliiN neither Opium, Morphluo nor other iNitreotli)
HuIiNtiuii'o. IU iika It Km f iloNtroyn Yirin
nml iillny.H I'i'VorlsliiioHH. moro tlmii thirty your It
Iiu.h Iiecn In eoiMtnnt iino for tho relief of Const lmton,
l liitiilcncy, AVlml Ciille, till Teething Trouble mii
Dliirrliu'ii. It reKiilnteK tint Stoniiieh nml llowils,
iisslnillntcH tho clvlnir lieiiUliy nml linturul lccti 'Tho Chlldrvii'it l'muteen-Tl- io itlothcr'a Trluud.

t

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
IBca--3 tho Signature of

Kind Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

the foro part of next week. While
prevailing prices per crate drti lower
than at this time n year ugo this Is due
only to the fact Unit most of the mar-

keting Is In pints instead of the
iputrts as heretofore. Quaintly

considered, the present market Is even
tnoro favorable than n ycur ago. Ar- -
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rivals nt this lime tire showing mlxi.il
quality owing to the rains, a large per
cent of the fruit being too rlpo to
over safely until the next day.

HOP EXPERTS TOUR

''I

hold

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

After a trip by nutomohllo through
the Willamette vulley which extended
for bIx days, George and It. (!. Dorcas,
Portland hop Interests havo returned
with rather good reports or tho crops

Messrs. Dorcns mndo a general ex
amlniitlon of all the yards In the load
ing districts and reportB the following
summary.

McMlnnvllle Poorest In tho Htute.
Indepr-.idiiiic- Mostly good to fair.
Sllverton (iood to fair.
Aurora Very good.
Dallas Very good.
Forest Grove Very good.
HIllHhoro-lliink- s Very good.
According to R. C. Dorcas, the best

yard in the slate nt this time Is that
owned by Nathan Holm, owner of the
I. C. C. Ills yard is In the Fairfield
district. Last year Mr. Sohn harvest-
ed 110 bales but this season ho ex-

pects about 700. Ilo 'huh now 100

acres hearing whllo next yenr IiIh acre-
age will total from 135 to 140 In bear-
ing.

Last year the hop crop In Oregon
WAS estimated from 151,000 to 152,000
bales. Whllo It Is not belloved that
this yonr's crop will run iih groat on
tho same acreage, tho amount of now
aereago Is expected to bring tho total
at least up to former figures of produc-
tion.

IS MUCH EXClTfD

The market for prune future Is
verv much rxcltcd. It Is vuil that
a California (uteri-H- i bus been
tho OrcKoii Bectlmm with offers of Wc

a I ml, orchard run, fur the rotutiiK
erotl. Hint tbllt Kiltllit uitii
liiailn tit (IiIh flif nri.

This Is tho holiest price known In
tho local market and reflects thn fact
that sieculallo Interests believe that
values are koIiik hIIII higher. (In the
other hand conservutlvo Interests are
somewhat out of Hue with actual run-dl- t

ions ami that the bidders will lnno
money In their speculations. It Ii
notetl that some of the mime partly
who are now makliiK the extremn
fers for prune futures, lout hm
sums diirlint recent yens as a result ot

their activity.
Special crop Indicate u dried prune

output nt I'J.onO.nOO poundH In pastern
nnd western Oregon this senHon coin-pare-

with ::o, lino, oho p'tiinds a year
HKO. California interci'ls rslliuiite thn
crop of that Mute nt UO.niiO.niiil to luu,.
(iiiii.iiiiu pounds us compared with

pounds a yi nr iiko.
The fact. that Franco has n very

heavy prune crop In prospect this sea-
son Is one reason why xrowers should
not net too much cxcltud rcKardltiK
values, ulthoiiKh all Interests believe
In cMrcmo prices this season.

AT

E L

Itecelpts for the week at the Port-lau-

Union Stock Yards haveo been;
Calllfl ID.Vl, calves 9!i, hogs IISS, sheep
f.0!l!l.

l.lveNtock liquidation last week was
somewhat lighter than for the sumo

a week ago, In all lines except
hogs, which showed a considerable In

crcuai). Cattle prices were steadier lilid
further de lines wero not registered.
Buyers gave $7.50 to $7.75 for best
light hay led stei ra, $0.50 to $0.7.) for
good cows nnd all othi r cattle prices
were equally steady. The feature 'f
the session was one loud of fine grain
fed steers Monday at He.

Not wltliHtandlng a liberal run of
swine, prices held steady throughout.
The best grades of light Imi.-- sclllal
at $.v2.ri for tops. Outlet broader.

Mutton receipts wero smaller ami
mostly from Willamette Valley points.
Top on best grade valley yearlings
$5.00. Spring liunliH sold Thursday at
$11,110, but showed further weakness nt
close of week's biislnesH. Ewes were
the firmest class In the layout selling
Hteady at $4.00 to $1.25.

The following sales nro representa
tive:

2:t steers 1121
45 liwn
711 1054

207'::::::::::: """',7
2008 hogs -- 'J

477 Hi''

150 1"l
8 21:

4S5 lambs til
15 welherH II'.

500 yearlings 90

289 ewes 1.'I7

2 cows 1 05
5 1120

2 1210

10 mini
5 bulls 10571

2 hellers 755
1 stag 1120

IS calves l:i:i

Stato of Ohio, city of Tolodo, I..

IS. (id

7.75
7.05
7.45
8.25
8.110
8.10
8.00
(1.75

4.75
0.00
4.25
7.00
fl.90
0.50
fi.:ir
5.50
7.00
(1.00

9.00

LaicfM county, I

Frnnk J. Cheney nmkrs oath that b" !

senior partner nt tlin firm of F, J. Chew"
& Co., lining biiHlni'im In tin) City of To-

ledo, County and Htatn aforesulil,
that said firm will pay the sum if ONkl
lllTMltlilrlt nnl I A utf nmh nmt CV"

cry cawi of Catarrh that cannot 1m ru"'!1
by tho ubu of 1IAU8 CATAHU1I CVUh.

FHANK J. C'lIICNKf.
flwnrn to beforo mo anil iiibsprlhcj in

my iiriwnco. this Oth day or uoci'iiun
A, II. 1880. . .

(Bual) A. W. (ll.r,AJi"n.
Notary 1'iiliHfl.

TT(.ll' rtnh Cttr im tulfpn Internally
and acts directly upon thn blood nml mJ;
eons surfiires of tho Bysturn. Bond
toBllmonlnls, freo. , rt

F. J. CHKNKr 4 CO., Toieu",
Bold hy nil DniRitlsts, c.
TmU lull's ramlly J'llln for constlpllon'

1
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